
























































































































































ALL NOTICES FOR 
THE 
DAILY  MUST BE 
IN THE 









 ITESOAV,  
































































































































































Orehesis,  led by Martha Hartley, 
ager. 


































Ruth  day 
evening 
at 6:45. 













been placed in 
city  and county 









F 0 R OCTOBER training. 











who held a position
 in a city I 
 
will  exchange for one 
in a county; I 
others who taught in 
a county 




 and their schools are
 Course fees will 
be






 the Business office 
Jean Argo, San Mateo; Geraldine on Monday, 
October  17, an -
Matteson, Modesto; Margaret flounced Mr. Harry Bra kebill 
Webster and Ruth Twomey. Palo of the Business office 
yesterday.
 
Alto; and Betty Ann Field, Caro- No one may pay his fees be-
lyn Oglesby, Helene Flory, Leona fore that date, Mr. 
Brakebill  




 Ann Selafney, Final date for paying
 fees 
Rosalie Spectate, Adra 
Greene,
 is Frida  y, 
October 
28, after 
Sae -a Bond, Helen 
Carlson,  Robert which a late charge will be 
McClenahan, Phyllis Fisk, 
and made. 
Anita Martin. San Jose. 
Marie Hetland has a 
school  in 
Stanislaus  County. Janice 
Jarvis, 
C a 11 Issued 
By 

























Lucille  Con- I Players Urged 
To Try 
olley. 
and Mary Howlin 
are  teach- 
Out For Brass 
ing 
in
 Santa Clara County,
 
ORCHESIS  S E T 
Orchesis, 
women's  honorary 
dance 
society,  announces that try-
outs will 
be
 held October 11 and 12. 
"Judging by the number who 
signified
 their intention of trying 
out for the organization last spring, 
we expect to see many women at-
tending Junior Orchesis 
this after-
noon, as this is one 
of the re-
quirements for 
Orchesis," said Miss 
Lucas, adviser of the group. 
All  women wno wish to 
qualify
 
for tryouts this quarter are asked 
to 
see Miss Lucas before Friday 
of this 
week,  and to attend the 
first meeting 
of








The new house .mother
 for the 
Mary Post house is Mrs. 
Margaret I 
Maurer of .Los Gatos. 














































































































lettermen, not yet 
members
 of 









































before  members 





























of the group. 
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. . . 
A skeleton
 in your 
closet 
may be a 
good thing
 to hold 
on to,
 but
 when it 
smokes


















their  one 
o'clock  




















molars,  a 


























































































































































































 of the Pre
-
Legal




































































































































































































 for more cornet and 
trumpet
 players for the college 
band has been issued by 
the Mu-
sic department. 
Any student who 
can play either 
instrument is eli-
gible and will be able to play 
at 
the football games, 
a trip south, 
probably
 to Santa Barbara. being
 
one




of other brass instru-
ments are urged
 to try out for 
the band,  
an effort being made 
to build up 
that






















 what this 
school  
needs 
is a good set











can lead yells to 
sign up with him 
immediately.
 




 of the 
Associ-
ated Students Thursday





"JUST  A-SETTIN"  " 
The  rally 
will  be held 
to pep up 
the students 
who sit in the rooting 
section and are 
supposed to yell, 
but 




 the last 
two games. 
He went on 
to state 
that winning
 football teams- or
 
any team 





to urge thorn 
on




 the majority 
of 





speaker of the 
evening will be 
Coach  Dud DeGroot 
who will 
give  his impressions 
of 
the team as a whole, of individuals, 
and of the 
season to come. The 
gathering will be 
"emceed"  by Jim 
Bailey, student chairman,
 and 
writer -producer of last year's Rev-
elries. 
Riordan urges 
all students to 
come out for the affair 
and em-
phasizes the fact that this will be 
an excellent opportunity for the 
new students on the 
campus
 no 
meet the former All-American
 who 
heads the football board of strategy 




 And Wilky 
I Increased enrollment in Coach
 
Dee Portal's boxing classes points 
Relieve
 
Teachers   
to a greatei 




 larger classes 
with the present registration
 being 
the largest since 
boxing  was intro-
duced on the 
Washington Square. 
Enrollment 
in the claims jumped 
from 138 in the autumn 
quarter 
of last year to 171 
for the present 
quarter.  
The 
introduction of the novice 
boxing 
tourney during the spring 








Muriel  Ouimet 
and Mr. 
Roy DeVerl Willey,
















 who is on 
leave this 
quarter.
 She teaches 













Taking over the duties of Mrs. 
Lillian
 Gray is Mr. Willey. Mrs. 
Gray 
has a leave of absence for a 
year. during which 
time  Mr. Willey 
Junior
 Orchesis Meet 
will teach curriculum and four 











 at live 
years  
in Stanford University study -
o'clock 
tonight



















interested  in elancing are 
I for 




















































































































































































































































































was  like a 
verbal 











-ache  as it 
came 



































 school life, 
the little things
 which while






 to us. It 
forced our 





to realize the 




culture,  all the 





 Cal -Tech will 
get  beaten Friday, 
will that girl in the
 
red dress be 
pledged to Allenians,
 or why the etcetera 
did I ever 
sign up for a 
math course. 
It 
is small consolation to realize that he of the 
frustrated
 facial 
droop was staging 
one long last minute bluff, one pitiable frenzied 
attempt to justify his position 
in the eyes of the world and his own 
German followers. The man has 
created  a situation which now can 
be logically settled only by war and the








 exist a decade
 the 
ultimate payoff is death and complete subjugation of not only nations 
but either democracy or totaliarism as a vehicle of state. 
In the meantime, we of the campus go to class
 and do our library 
reading and wait to see for sure just 
how badly Cal -Tech gets beat 
Friday night. It is necessary 
that we watch, and wait and fear for 
Europe, but it is more than 
necessary  that we keep ourselves well 
centered in the constructivelife
 around us, our eyes on our own 
hor-
izons as well. 
In every 
way we must fight  the 
rise
 of that destructive 
philos-

























proposal  that was 




enthusiasm,  only 
to find itself 
quickly  relegated
 back to 
the realms 
"that  might have
 been" when 
it was discovered
 that no 
feasible  plan 










there  the 





showed that a 
simple























 if placed 
in charge 



























daily.  a 
matter that 
has 




































he reall these 
lines and 
revive the issue. 



































































tuned  to 
the 
times,
























slang  to 
make 
it 

































more  time 
and lead a 
more crisual







ruralite,  tho  
often  
witty,
 is more or 
less
 drawn out 
and 
takes  a longer 
time  to utter.  
THERE'S 
ALWAYS  ONE 
The American 
crowd,  be it at 
a boxing match or a 
herring salad 
maker's  convention, 
has
 a pun-
gent wit all its own. Wisecracks 
in a large crowd sprung spon-
taneously have a fascinating ap-
peal if they combine the proper 






Listen, my friends, and you shall 
hear. There are things almost too 
big for one's mind to grasp. We 
ride down the old back  road on 
the way home to put on 
the nose-
bag, and snapping on that seven -
tube bomber we 
call
 our car radio, 
what do we get? Columbia's foreign 
news analyst 
talking  to his assist-
ant in 
Prague.
 The news man asks 
the 
questions the man in answers. 
Yes, 
there  are mobs in the 
streets.
 
What are they shouting? "We 
won't
 give up our frontiers." The
 
government  asks the 
people to be 
calm. No, there is no 
revolution  




minutes. No one knows






 her breath, and 
with
 our mind 
thousands  of 
miles  
away we 
almost  run down






 the street 
mumb-
ling in his 
beard.
 The big 
fellow  
after



























 it to 
the  cafeteria.





































































































gets  itself. 
literally. in 













one of these greatly 
her-
alded boxing matches two prelim-
inary boys in the ring were ig-
noring 
each  other to such an ex-
tent that the 
foamy fans began 
catching 










































































































































































































































































































help it, without 
losing me. 






































the  Nazi 



























messiahs  of Me 
era, the Ham and Eggea 
finding that their political
 
roller which pulverized anti 
candidates 





It is now 
ascertained Unt 
a minority
 of merchants at 
rept these pieces of paper,' 




 have raised the
 c 
Wall 
Street  complicity again 
"senior citizens". 







 about then 
outcome. 




 connected with Mt 
fornia  government will remit, 




There Are Alw 
Two
 Kinds 
1. IN A FRATERNITY 
Those who eat fast 







who  talk 
to 
the 
at the end 
of claw 
Those t 








Those who intermessien 
4. IN 
AN ACTIVITY 
Those who work 
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 last year's 
record,  the 
Headman
 seeks a smoother first 
"Commodore"  
Charlie 


















 won their first 
two 
























































made  by the
 sideline 
coaches 
was  that 
the  team 
ing to talk 
about and the defense 
  looks 
even better
 than 
last  year. 
looked
 
terrible several times during 





















 face College 
of Pacific, 
San 





Humboldt and Pacific University 
invade for games before the Spar-
tans meet the Pacific Tigers Octo-
ber 
21. 
Several players graced 
the side-
lines during fast night's scrimmage 
despite the fact that a few 
returned 
to action after a week's 
lay-off.  
Neither Jack Hilton 
nor Dave Tit-
chenal were in suit, 
while Si Si-
moni 
did  not make 
an
 appearance 
at the field. Word
 received from 
Dr. 
Slattery revealed
 that Simon' 
may be out for 
























will be a 
Letterman's  club 
meeting
 today
 at 12:20 in Room 24 
it is important












 of San 
Jose State opened





















1937, declared their 
withdraw-




high scoring game 
from 
the U.S.S. New Mexico 29-20. The 
Spartans travel 
south  to face the 
Aztecs on October  28. 
Santa Barbara State, 
scheduled
 
to play host to Coach Dud De-
Groot's eleven on November 5 in 
the
 Channel City, lost a 6-0 con-
test to 
Occidental's
 Tigers. The 
Gauchos, runners-up to 
San  Diego 
for the conference title last sea-
son, open their first year on the 
San Jose
 schedule when the Spar-
tans play in the 
southern  city. 
Two 









































sound  so 










 in last 
year's 
Spartan 





































was  a holy 
terror
 In the 
light
-heavyweight








national  title matches in 
Pennsylvania.
 


































































































































want to walk 
on
 
the  bottom of 
the tank with 
the 
ball, 
but  Coach 























 on last year's 
team  and 
brother  of Captain Martin 
Wempe,  will be out of 
the line-
up
 for at least three 
weeks, ac-
cording to Dr. J. 
W.
 Slattery, 
as a result of a 
cut  on the eye-
ball he sustained in 
practice  last 
week. 
"quad. 
As for what the 
varsity  lineup is 
ike --Dick Savage looks like a 
cer-
tainty in the goalie's 
cage. In the 
guard position Wes Hammond, 
Claude Horan, and Bob Locks seem 
to be showing up the best. In the 
front line trenches -Captain Mar-
tin Wempe, Frank Savage, and 
Dean Foster 
are shouldering the 





 as Jus 
Lundquist, Dick Ofstad, Leon Spar-
row, Jim Curran, Fred Duttweiler, 
Lynn Grisell and others are all 
making life tough for the so-called 
No. 1 team. 
On: the frosh team Dick Bartels 
at sprint is the only player at 
present who looks like a certainty 
for a first team position. He was 
a standout for San Jose high school 
for several years. John 
Hatch  from 
Santa Maria high
 school has been 
giving
 a fair account of himself 
at goal, 
and there are several 
others
 who show 
possibilities  
Johnny 
Hood from Hayward, Lloyd
 
Platt and 
Max Mott from San 
Jose
 
high, and Bob Slater









meeting  of 
the fall 
quarter  































































































































 following people meet 
me in Room 20 
Tuesday at 12:30 
o'clock








Edith  Anderson,  
Katherine Von 




Lois Carroll, Cora 
Marie Savage,





Hetland,  June 
Marie 
















27. first meeting. Or-
chesis:























 Swimming club: 
(lct.  
3. (tet  
together
 (pool). 


























Latka, the solemn faced 
State lightweight, ran into 
a home-
town
 decision Friday night in San
 
Francisco 
when he got a draw 
ver-
dict against 
Newsboy  Gavras in 
Dreamland auditorium
 after 10 
rounds
 of milling. 
Gavras,  a San Francisco
 favorite, 
was 






Rally committee members for 
the fall quarter have been ap-









 nominated by committee
 
chairman Jack Riordan and ap-
proved by the student body 
pres-




Wiles, Ed Dunn, Jean 
Fiske, Forrest O'Brien,
 Henry 
Wagner, Vince La Berge, and Jack 
Baldwin. The head yell leader, to 
be 
chosen by student vote next 
week,  will also be a member of 
this group. 
Yal Omed Will Discuss 
Plans For
 New Season 
Yal Omed, the campus De Mo-
lay club, will holds its first meet-
ing of the year Tuesday at 12:30 
in Room 27 of the Home Econ-
omics building. Plans for 
the new 
year will be 
mapped, with the 
problem of Initiation
 of new mem-
bers being the main business. All 








of last quarter's 
Radio  
speaking  society are asked (by
 the , 
fee -back) to attend the first meet-
ing of the 
Broadcasters  Tuesday 
night at 7:30 in Room 159. 
Plana for fall quarter activities 
and election of- officers will be the 
main business
 of the meeting. Try-
outs for new members will also 
be discussed 
NOTICE 
There will be an important meet-
ing of the Commerce club In 
Room












ly took seven out
 of the ten 
rounds.
 
Latka took the 
first  four rounds in 
a row, stabbing 
Gavras
 with an as-
sortment of left jabs, 
right crosses 
and left hooks. He 
loafed a few 
rounds and then opened
 up again 
in the
 last few rounds
 to com-
pletely


















the lightweight crown. 
refused
 a match 
with
 Latka yes-
terday in the 
Hollywood Legion 
Bowl.  Arizmendi
 gave no 
reason 
for his 
retinal.  Arizmendi 
recently 
went to a 






















variety  shown by 
Albany  high 
school Friday




yesterday  afternoon 
showed 
that the 
state  frosh football squad 
really 
has  something on the
 ball. 
Rushing the varsity reserves
 off 
their feet 
before  they could get 
rolling
 on any of 
their offense 
the yearlings broke up 
play after 





Bud Lewis, brother 
of the fam-
ous Bull, was in there at the de-
fensive full knocking the blockers 
down
 and making tackles when 
ever the ball 
packers
 got as far 
as the line. 
Stanward Chun and "Doc" 
Mc-
Nowan, tackle and 
guard, along 
with little Smiles Faria plugged 
the holes like a trio of veterans 
and looks
 like a lot of competition 
for any 





Turning around and taking a 
crack at the offense the frosh got 
a little of the same medicine and 
were lucky to get to the line of 
scrimmage only breaking away for 
a good gain once with Bill Clark 
packing the mail on the same play 
he scored on Friday 
night.  
INSTALLATION OF NEW 




With the construction of the new three meter diving hoard near-
ing completion, San Jose State college can now boast of having 
an 
official 
regulation  board 










board  will be one  of 





Walker.  who 
for the pant year or so 
has been 
forced
 to take 
 his team 
to another school to prac-
tice
 for meets that required the 
Use
 of the three meter board. 
The new
 board Is being
 con-
structed
 on the east side
 of the 
pool. This was made necessary be-
cause the girders at the deep end 
of the pool are not high enough 
to allow diving 
from the new board. 
Therefore,
 the divers will be 
diving 
at the deep end of the pool, and 
will be 
forced  to go 
between the 




The  board is being constructed 
hy E. P Finagan.
 who has put 
in diving boards in many of the 
leading schools and 









thank  the follow-
ing students who helped on the
 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































new  series 
of courses
 in cer-
amics  and 
pottery  

























will  be of  
value  to any 
student
 in the college,












our desire to 
acquaint more 





NEW  MATERIALS 
The new instructor,
 who taught 
for two years at Ohio State Uni-
versity, and at Groveport
 and Nor-
wood high schools in Cincinnati. 
said that new
 equipment and ma-
terials are to be used in the cer-
amic sculpture and pottery. 
"Pottery is something which 
one cannot finish in a day, for it 
takes time 
to learn it," the young 
teacher asserted 
in explanation of 
the number of 




Form,  decoration and 





course,  which 
will  be taught 
pro-
gressively  during
 the year. 
How-
ever, 
it will be 



















































are to pay 
they will receive 
















president  of the 
hall,  there 
will be 
a dance for all 
members 
of 
the  house and 
their special 
guests  Friday night after 
the
 foot-
ball game between San Jose 
State  
and Cal Tech. 
Other results of the election saw 














council  meets 
to-
night
 at 7 o'clock


























ment  of a 
chairman
 for the 
Com-
munity  




















































































































































































over  the 
land? 
But 




and  he 
hasn't










monkey  is 
busy
 
and active all 
day.  
He finds it is easy 






 of club officers el-
ected
 last quarter was 
conducted
 
by the San Jose State






















and  several 
new 
members 



























































































































































































Chi  Pi 
Sigma,  











































































































































will be held 
at 
1:45,
 just prior 
to




 will be held, 
as usual, at 12 o'clock 
in the El 
Portal Restaurant, Fulton and 
Eighth
 Ave. 
Friends  and members are cor-
dially invited







 fall quarter activities 
will be made at the first
 meeting 
of the Commerce






 majors and 
minors 
are invited, 









 at 11 
o'clock  
in 
Room  127. 
Late  






















































































































































































































































De Molay Club Record, 
Pram
 
Toland, Patsy and 
Harmon,  Mg 
Mortenson, E. F. Leach,
 
%Ito  
Fisher. Charles Bever, 









 Junior High ph, 










 Phil She. 
idan, Juanita Hadfield, Bern,
 
Callum, Michael Martin, Enz. 
Florzone, Joe Haas, Jeanette
 We 





 H. Riches  
Laura Nudo, Mary Sion C. E7. 
Quentin, Howard Byrne, Flora 
Barrett. 
Frank McKinney, Byron, Mr 
Harrington.
 Eleanor Sponap 
Frances Abernathy,
 Mary Harr; 
Miss Toles, Bill Raney, Horn 
Alderman,
 Jean Telfer, Oita 
Ha 


























































































































































































 and Gordon 
Ballard, 




































































































































 serve you? 
Remember
-2
 
Convenient
 
Locations
 
june's
 
beaute
 
lounge
 
216 
So. 
Second  
St.YWCA
 
Bldg.  
Col.  
2732  
hyde
 
park
 
shoppe
 
1002  
No. 
First 
St.Col.
 
4705 
